
Joseph Kallabat & Associates, P.C. Announced
as Title Sponsor for TiECON Detroit 2017: Talent
& Tech Immigration.
FARMINGTON HILLS, MICHIGAN , U.S.,
October 25, 2017 /EINPresswire.com/ --
The Detroit Chapter of TiE  is pleased to
announce Joseph Kallabat & Associates,
P.C. participation at TiECon Detroit 2017
as a $10,000 Title Sponsor for Talent &
Tech Immigration. TiECon Detroit 2017
“Ignite2Disrupt: The World of Digital
Connectivity” will happen on November
09-10, 2017 at Detroit Marriott at the
Renaissance Center, Detroit, Michigan.

“Our economy is growing and we need a
lot of high- caliber talents, to fill the
STEM openings. With the expected
growth of STEM fields is 37 percent
faster than the U.S. economy as a whole
this topic is more relevant than ever and so we have assembled a stellar panel  to discuss talent
shortages, strategies and solutions to deal with them,”  said Tel Ganesan, TiE Detroit President. 

TiECon Detroit 2017 will bring together TiE members, entrepreneurs, venture capitalists, top industry
executives and thought leaders in two action-packed days. The mega conference is expected to
attract around 1000+ attendees, will showcase the pioneers and bring together bold innovators,
venture capitalists, and technology firms from across the globe to help advance entrepreneurship.
This year TiECon Detroit will focus on the hottest areas of innovation including Connected Mobility,
Digital Health, Connected Cities, Fintech, Blockchain, AI, Youth Entrepreneurship, Women
Entrepreneurship, Supplier Diversity, Talent & Tech Immigration, ICO and CryptoCurrency, Cyber
Security, Legislation and Beyond and Films.

Joseph Kallabat, Principal Attorney said, “We are extremely pleased and excited to be a part of such
a worthwhile event happening in Michigan. TiECon Detroit 2017 will help attract the best talent and
increase employment opportunities in the city of Detroit.” Joseph Kallabat & Associates, P.C., based in
West Bloomfield, Michigan, focuses on serving its clients' business and professional needs in the
areas of family and employment based immigration law.

TiECon Detroit 2017 will provide a unique opportunity to exchange ideas, explore new businesses,
discuss emerging technologies, share growth strategies and obtain insight from global business
leaders, community leaders and worldwide experts. The conference will also host “TiE20," which will
showcase the most promising 20 start-up companies across TiECon Detroit’s five focus segments:
Health & Fitness, Mobility, Fintech & Blockchain, Artificial Intelligence/Augmented Reality/Virtual
Reality, and Sensors.

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://tiecondetroit.org
http://www.detroit.tie.org/


Online registration and more information are immediately available for TiECon Detroit 2017 at
www.tiecondetroit.org. For more information about the conference, please contact Jacqueline Perry,
TiE Detroit 248-254-4087 or via email at jacquelinep@kyyba.com

About TiECon Detroit 2017
TiECon Detroit 2017 is Michigan’s largest entrepreneurial conference, attracting hundreds of
entrepreneurs, venture capitalists and other professionals. This year’s theme is Ignite2Disrupt- The
World Of Digital Connectivity. This year’s TiECon Detroit is being held on Nov 09-10, 2017 at Detroit
Marriott at the Renaissance Center, Detroit, Michigan. For more information, visit
http://www.tiecondetroit.org/ 

About TiE
TiE is a global, not-for-profit, non-political, and non-religious organization dedicated to fostering
entrepreneurs across its international network sponsored by top Venture Capital Firms, and Fortune
500 corporations; spread across 61 chapters in 18 countries comprising 2500 experienced
entrepreneurs and business executives as charter members, 13000 aspiring entrepreneurs and
professionals as members. TiE has grown to become the world’s largest non-profit organization for
entrepreneurs. For more information, visit http://www.detroit.tie.org/ 
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